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Celebrations >>>
Birthdays
Lynn Hendricks – 3/23

Wedding Anniversaries
Tamara Landa Becker – 3/1
Mae Heintz – 3/24

Club Anniversaries
Helen Trethewey – 1974
Ora Hoover – 1986
Germaine Burke - 1995

Inspirations >>>
3/16 – Jean Beckman
3/23 – Sharon Blaufus
3/30 – Susan Brazil

Raffle Gifts for March
Lori Klarer & Stacie Jenkins

A Monthly Publication of Soroptimist International of Lodi, California

Soropti News
Editor: Barbara Warburton

Announcements >>>

Sierra Pacific Region Conference
Our annual conference is being hosted by SI
Hanford and being held at the Visalia Marriott,
April 23-25. Everyone is welcome to attend the
conference and it is a terrific place to get a feel
for what we do as Soroptimists in a larger scale.
You’ll meet wonderful women from our Region
and get to hear speakers from Soroptimist
International of America headquarters.
It’s
always a terrific weekend of camaraderie and
good feelings.
President Germaine has the sign-up sheet. The
hotel reservations need to be made by
individuals, the phone is (559) 636-1111 and the
rate is $139 per night, single or double
occupancy. There is no fee for parking. The meal
package is $125 including Friday dinner, Saturday
breakfast, lunch and Installation Dinner of the
new Board and Sunday Brunch. If you have
special dietary needs there is a form in the Call

that needs to be filled out. If you didn’t receive
the Call by email, please let President Germaine
know and she’ll send it to you. Our Club has a
budget of $2000 for this conference, so there
will be some financial help for members who
want to attend.
We plan to participate in Club Sales, having a

basket to offer with Lodi wines and food
products. Please plan to help out at the
sales table.
There are contested nominations for
Governor Elect and for District IV Director,
so it will be interesting.
If you have any questions, please talk with
one of the Board members.

Combined Award Event

Newsletter Competition

Everyone should plan to attend our Award Night
with SI Lodi Sunrise. This year it will be held
Thursday, March 25 at 6 PM at Temple Baptist
Church in the Ambassador Room. Jan Honey of SI
Lodi Sunrise is the chairman this year and would
appreciate our help. If you’d like to volunteer
directly
with
her,
her
email
is
elegantswan@comcast.net.

Our newsletter editor, Barbara Warburton, has
selected the best three newsletters of this Club
year to submit for consideration in the
Newsletter of the Year contest. Awards will be
presented at the Sierra Pacific Region
Conference in Visalia (another reason you’ll
want to attend).

President’s Message
By Germaine Burke

Spring is traditionally a busy time
for our Club. We have our Spring
Fundraiser, the Saturday of Service
(first Saturday of March), our
Combined Award Evening with SI
Lodi Sunrise, and the Sierra Pacific
Region Conference.
My head
always spins a little around this
time just trying to keep track of
everything. I need to thank the
committee chairmen for working
their groups independently and for
keeping me in the loop with lots of
emails. I couldn’t get through this
year without all the help Bev Lacy
provides in every aspect for our
Club workings. Thanks, Bev.
Our Club’s generosity is terrific

again. Just this past month we
voted to contribute funds to
Governor Barbara Giambastini’s
Laurel
Society
membership
upgrade, and the same for our
outgoing District Director Nancy
Prather Cardwell.
We’ve also
supported the newly chartered
Club, SI by the Bay. On March 15,
SI Lodi will host a table at the
Salvation Army Annual Dinner
being held at Temple Baptist
Church. This donation included
$100 to have our Club’s name
placed on the program.

Proclamation I received on behalf
of SI Lodi from the Lodi City
Council. Kim Williams arranged for
this to happen, and it was really
cool to be at the City Council
meeting and be able to speak to
those present about our STOP
Human Trafficking Workshop. I left
some flyers with Mayor Katzakian
to share with the City Council
members. Kim Williams, Sheila
Utzig and Brenda Kosaka (Sheila
and Brenda are SI Lodi Sunrise
members) were there to cheer me
on. Thanks for your support.

We lost a long time member in
Mickey Moore when she passed
away in January. Many of her
friends and family have sent
contributions to SI Lodi in memory
of Mickey. Now our committee
consisting of Bev, Ora and Betsy are
coming up with potential ideas of
how we can use the funds. To
date, we’ve received $970.

Hang in there, it’s always worth it!

Another big deal recently was the

Happy St. Patrick’s Day!

Saturday of Service Project: March 6, 2010
At the time of this writing, we haven’t had our workshop yet, but we’ve spent so much time organizing this that we thought we’d
report now and then report after about our success!
This is our first year to hold the STOP Human Trafficking Workshop as our Saturday of Service project. We have five partner
groups helping with this project: SI Lodi Sunrise, Salvation Army, Women’s Center of San Joaquin County, Lodi Business &
Professional Women, and American Association of University Women – Lodi Branch.
We have two fabulous, inspirational speakers arranged in Sister Caritas of the Sisters of the Holy Family and Nola Brantley of
MISSSEY, Inc. (MISSSEY stands for Motivating, Inspiring, Supporting and Serving Sexually Exploited Youth). We have received
corporate donations to support the cost of putting this event together from Sunmaid Raisins, Alpha Enterprises, and Pacific State
Bank; all of these funds came to us through SI Lodi Sunrise, so it’s great to have partners.
The $10 donation for each ticket will be divided among four charities: Sisters of the Holy Family, SI Trafficking Awareness,
Women’s Center of San Joaquin County and MISSSEY, Inc. Any funds remaining from the corporate donations after expenses will
be split among the four charities. Also, money raised at our Rollin’ In Ribs fundraiser from two silent auction items from Jesse’s
Grove and Gnekow Winery will be used to support SI Trafficking Awareness. Next month we’ll have an article and pictures to tell
you how it all unfolded.
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STOP
HUMAN TRAFFICKING
Saturday, March 6, 2010
801 S. Lower Sacramento Road
(Temple Baptist Church)
Speakers: Sister Caritas of “Sisters of the Holy Family”
&
Nola Brantley of MISSSEY, Inc.
9:30-11:00 am
$10 per person
Co-sponsored by Soroptimist International of Lodi, Soroptimist International of Lodi-Sunrise, The Salvation Army, Women’s Center of
San Joaquin County, American Association of University Women – Lodi Branch, and Lodi Business & Professional Women.

To Benefit: Sisters of the Holy Family
MISSSEY, Inc.
Women’s Center of San Joaquin County
Soroptimist International Trafficking Awareness
Call Germaine for tickets 403-5315 (will call)

Inspiration
“I long to accomplish a great
and noble task, but it is my
chief duty to accomplish
small tasks as if they were
great and noble.”
--Helen Keller
.
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February Program Speaker

President Germaine arranged for Diane Morgali, board
th
member of AOET USA to speak at our February 16 meeting.
It was a terrific presentation and we were all inspired to help.
During the raffle, we raised $61 which was donated to Diane
to be sent in to AOET to support their good works in Africa
with those affected by AIDS, both widows and orphans. You
can learn more about AOET and how you can support them at
www.aoetusa.com. President Germaine is willing to organize
a group of donors if members are interested in joining
together to support/adopt an orphan at a cost of $35 per
month.
Give her a call or send an email to
gnb_od@msn.com.

Soroptimist Bread on the Board
th

Soroptimist Bread on the Board was hosted on February 13 , 2010
by Susan Brazil and Chef Gerard Houdre. A gourmet meal was
prepared by Chef Gerard and served by Susan, Barbara and Lori.

The guests who thoroughly enjoyed the delicious French food were
Merry and Pat Donahue, Ora and Dave Hoover, and Bev and Ted
Lacy. Bernice and Leland Schmiedt were planning to attend, but due
to unforeseen circumstances, they called for substitutes. Ted and
Bev were most happy to take their place.

ROLLIN’ IN RIBS
On Saturday, March 20th we will be holding our 3rd
annual Rollin’ In Ribs fundraiser again at the Elk’s
Lodge. Each member is responsible for selling at
least one, preferably all five, tickets that you were
given. We need members to bring silent auction
items and a few live auction items. Susan Brazil has
volunteered to organize the silent auction, so
please let her know what items you will be bringing
as soon as you can. Merry will be our auctioneer
for the live auction again, so bring friends who will
spend money to support our mission of improving
the lives of women and girls in local communities
and throughout the world. We will be holding

Gerard has volunteered to be the chef next spring for another
“Bread on the Board” dinner. Germaine’s Board will be serving at
that dinner. Be sure to bid on this item at the Rollin’ in Ribs
fundraiser – it was the top selling item at last year’s auction!
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a final meeting to wrap brownies and do
“fluffing” as necessary for the auction
items on Tuesday, March 16th.

New Members

We inducted two new members on February 23, 2010.
We welcome both Tamara Landa Becker and Laura
More Announcements >>>
Heinitz, and we know that they will be a wonderful
addition to our group! This month, our Member
Biography section is dedicated to our new members.

Member Biography

Member Biography

Tamara Landa Becker

Laura Heinitz

New Member

New Member

Tamara found us on our website and felt she had found an
organization with similar interests that she could become
involved in.

Laura Heinitz has been married to husband Randall Heinitz
for twenty-nine years. They own Town and Country
Properties and Randall’s Fine Clothing in Lodi. They have
four children, aged 23 to 34. As co-owner of Town and
Country Properties and Randall’s Fine Clothing for Men and
Women, she keeps pretty busy, as you can imagine!

She has been married to husband, Alan Becker for fourteen
years and works for Ray Morgan Company as a major
Account Executive. She enjoys helping others and being
involved with positive people and organizations! She works
about 60 hours per week and is very passionate about her
career.
Her family is very near, dear and important in her life. She
says, “I am fortunate, as I have amazing parents (who are
wonderful), they have lead by example every step of the
way.” Her sister and brother are her best friends!!
Tamara met her husband, Alan, seventeen years ago. They
married three years later and she became an instant mom to
his two daughters. The girls are now 22 and 24. This
endeavor (parenting) has been both challenging and
rewarding. Tamara says she loves all animals, especially her
three cats, Pepper, Ginger, and Romeo (all rescues). She
looks forward to a mutually fulfilling relationship as a new
member of Soroptimist Lodi.

Laura has volunteered with the local community for fifteen
years: Lodi Arts Commission – 10 years; Lodi Art’s Project
Fund – 3 years; and Board of Art in Public Places. She has
been the Co-Chair of fundraisers for Field and Fair Day, and
Chair for Hutchins Street Square for six years. She has
volunteered for the Heart Association, Kiwanis Club
fundraisers and she was a member of the Lambda Theta Phi
(LAMBS) in Stockton for five years.
She now wants to get back to community service work and
looks forward to helping with Soroptimist endeavors. Her
mother-in-law, Mae Heinitz, has been a long time
Soroptimist as well. Welcome, Laura!

SIA Convention in San Francisco

We have a wonderful opportunity to attend an SIA Convention in our own backyard, almost. San
Francisco will be hosting the SIA Convention at the Hyatt Union Square, July 7-10. Registration is now
available online at www.soroptimist.org. To sign in, use your member number as your password. You can
find your member number in the roster next to your name. There’s a link to make your hotel reservation
online too. The Club has a budget of $2000 set aside for this event, so we’re going to also use money
raised from the Chili’s March 2 contributions and our next BINGO night toward helping members defray
the costs of the Conference. The Ways & Means Committee is looking at one more fundraiser to help
also.
th

The only evening that there is an organized event is the first night on Wednesday, July 7 , so you might
want to plan to stay at the hotel at least that night. Make your reservations soon because the cheapest
rates are already not available.
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2010

calendar of
events...

March
2 – Chili’s Informal Lunch
Fundraiser
6 – Stop Human Trafficking
Conference; SOS
9 – Business Meeting
15 – Club Newsletter
Competition Due
16 –Fluff Party for Rollin’ in
Ribs
20 – Rollin’ in Ribs
23 – Program Meeting
25 – Awards Program
30 – Orientation Meeting

May
4 – Board Meeting
11 – Business Meeting
18 – Program Meeting
25 – Orientation Meeting

August
Club Closed

June
1 – Club Award Forms due
at SIAHQ/Board Meeting
8 – Business Meeting
15 – Program Meeting
22 – Orientation Meeting
29 – Extra Meeting

September
7 – Board Meeting
14 – Business Meeting
21 – Program Meeting
28 – Orientation Meeting

April
6 – Board Meeting
13 – Business Meeting
20 – Birthday Luncheon
23/24/25 – SPR
Conference, Visalia Marriot

July
7-10 San Francisco
Convention
Club Closed

October
5 – Board Meeting
12 – Business Meeting
19 – Program Meeting
26 – Orientation Meeting

Contact us at 209-329-1935

http://lodisoroptimist.org

P.O. Box 741
Lodi, CA 95241

Soroptimist International of Lodi

MARCH MEETING
SCHEDULE CHANGE
(AGAIN)
Due to the quickly approaching date
of the spring fundraiser, we are
rearranging the March meetings.
There will be no Board Meeting on
March 2. Instead, those who can
join us at Chili’s on Kettleman Lane
for an informal lunch should arrive
about 11:30 AM. Chili’s will donate
10% to Soroptimist of Lodi for the
guests who turn in their flyers. Bring
friends or arrange to go out for
dinner on that date and be sure to
take your flyers with you!
March 9th will be the Business
Meeting; March 16th will be the Fluff
Party for the fundraiser on March
20th. March 23rd will be our Program
Meeting with guests from the Mary
Graham Foundation Scholarship,
and March 30th will be a Soroptimist
Orientation Meeting.

